Amyloid fibril formation by human stefin B in vitro: immunogold labelling and comparison to stefin A.
The mechanism by which proteins form amyloid fibrils is of high interest to the scientific community as its understanding could resolve questions relevant to conformational diseases. The structural and energetic basis of the process is still largely unknown. The main controversial issue is the co-existence of several protein conformations. Three models for the mechanism of protein fibrillogenesis have been proposed which need to be tested by experiments. In this report, amyloid fibrils grown from human stefin B (type I cystatin) are described. This physiologically relevant protein readily forms fibrils in vitro, in contrast to the homologue--human stefin A--which forms fibrils under extreme conditions only. In order to specifically label stefin B fibrils in vitro, rabbit polyclonal antibody and mouse monoclonal antibody A6/2 against human stefin B were used for immunogold labelling. Samples were examined by transmission electron microscopy. Fibrils of stefin B were strongly labelled using polyclonal antibody and Protein A gold, whereas no positive reaction was observed with monoclonal antibody A6/2.